Special List

**GRG 1/44** Police reports to the Coroner

These reports were compiled by police officers and forwarded to the City Coroner.

Information includes, in some cases: name, age, former address and occupation of the deceased; date, place and circumstances of death; relatives of deceased person, name of witnesses, name of police officer and date of report.

Includes reports on the deaths of patients at Parkside and Adelaide Lunatic Asylums.

Until the 1960s they relate only to deaths and fires in the Adelaide Metropolitan area.

**Series date range** 1879 – 1982

**Agency responsible** State Coroner’s Office

**Access Determination** Records open after 50 years

**Contents** Index of police reports to the City Coroner for 1938.

Arranged by year of report being filed, then by surname or keyword. Each report has its own annual single number.

Police Reports to the Coroner from 1879 to 1910 are indexed by Jill Statton’s South Australian Record Series volumes 1 and 2 - available in our Research Centre.

2 December 2015
INDEX TO CORONIAL REPORTS - 1938

"A"

ACKLAND Harold Richard ... 258.
ADAMS Ira Robert ... 538.
ADAMSON Amelia ... 144.
ADAMSON John Hampton ... 634.
ALDRIDGE Annie ... 236.
ANDERSON Alfred ... 61.
ANGIE Maria ... 217.

"B"

BACK Reuben ... 272.
BACKLER Allan Kerr ... 639.
BAGLIN Charles Henry ... 654.
BAKER Charles ... 132.
BAKER Norman William Frederick ... 377.
BALDWIN Eileen Mavis ... 636.
BARKER Richard ... 235.
BARNES Sydney Walter ... 664.
BARNES William ... 234.
BARNETT Edward Ashley ... 639.
BARRACLOUGH John ... 276.
BARRETT William Frederick ... 359.
BARTHELEN Richard William ... 686.
BARRY John Charles ... 251.
BARTSCH Augusta Hulda ... 658.
BATEY John Robert ... 314.
BATT Mary Jane ... 365.
BATTERSBY Kevin Melville Dunston ... 12.
BAYLEY George Stanley ... 399.
BEANKEY George James Albert ... 669.
BENDER Charles Alfred ... 322.
BENNIN Bustace Edward ... 615.
BENNETT Gerald Rex ... 138.
BENTON George ... 42.
BERNIE Susan May ... 421.
BERRY Lucy May ... 180.
BERRYMAN Florence ... 390.
BOARDMAN Sarah ... 612.
BODY of male child - born of Gertrude Irene Portlock ... 356.

BOGETHER August ... 513.
BOGDON Albert Edwin ... 19.
BOURNE Edward Henry ... 655.
BOUTELL John ... 471.
BOWDEN Monica Susanna ... 425.
BOWMAN John Vivian ... 368.
BOWN Gertrude ... 652.
BRADY Dorothy May ... 588.
BRAUER Johanna ... 182.
BREEN John ... 28.
BRENDEL Minnie ... 35.
BREW Richard ... 522.
BRENNE Joseph Frederick ... 304.
BRITAIN Albert Thomas ... 529.
BROADRIBB Margaret ... 418.
BROCKWAY Matilda ... 100.
BROOKS Joe ... 566.
BROOKS Thomas William ... 600.
BROWN Allan James ... 466.
BROWN John ... 456.
BROWN Walter ... 415.
BUDGE George Henry ... 561.
BURDEN Henry ... 375.
BURKE John ... 497.
"C"

CAHILL Myra Victoria ... 107.
CALLOW Charles ... 670.
CAMPBELL James Alexander ... 70.
" Mary Friscilla ... 470.
CARNIZARO Nellie ... 167.
CARLIN Thomas ... 191.
CASTLE Ronald Maurice ... 194.
CHAPLIN Doreen Cathrine Ivy ... 499.
CHARLTON Margaret Olive ... 172.
CHERTON James McCord ... 279.
CLARK Ernest Oliver ... 566.
" Jean ... 645.
" Sydney Alfred ... 329.
CLARKE Helen Ruth ... 479.
CLAYTON Samuel Thomas ... 355.
CLARKE Valerie Joy ... 330.
COCKS Arthur John ... 622.
COLEBRY Grace ... 394.
COLE Eva ... 523.
COLEMAN Charles ... 54.
COLLIE John Alexander ... 481.
COMBE Florence Adelaide ... 435.
CONLIN Jane ... 419.
CONSTABLE Thomas William ... 142.
COOK Louis Arthur ... 613.
" Unity ... 257.
COOMBE Lilian Gertrude Elizabeth ... 312.
" Mary Maud ... 291.
COONEY John ... 253.
COOPER James Wilfred Thomas ... 71.
" Samuel Essen ... 699.
" Stanley Reasay ... 562.
COPE Arthur Dixon ... 450.
COSSINS Elise Winifred ... 350.
COULTHARD Gilbert Garfield ... 533.
COWELL Leonard James ... 158.
COX John ... 452.
CRAIWELE Charles ... 282.
CROOK Leslie Roger ... 11.
CROSS Rose Cecelia ... 428.

"D"

DALEY Albert Walter ... 319.
DANIEL Elizabeth ... 78.
DANIELS Marion ... 393.
DAVENPORT Kenneth ... 490.
DAVIS Margaret ... 241.
DAY Majorie Ida ... 705.
DEACON Brian Charles ... 436.
DEER Julia ... 152.
DELANEY Minnie Harriet Mitchell ... 483.
DEMPSEY Brian John ... 285.
DINAN Joan Laurence ... 583.
DITTMER Gertrude ... 111.
DOHERTY Ellen ... 626.
DOIG James Watson ... 231.
DONKERSLEY Joseph Bray ... 320.
DOOLAND Patrick ... 324.
DREW George Caire ... 681.
DUBRICH William Joseph ... 510.
DUFFY Thomas ... 551.
DUNN Alan Neilson ... 594.
" Vivian ... 391.
DUNSTAN Ruth Kathleen ... 698.
DU RIEU Charlotte Victoria ... 101.
FALLICK Frederick Norbert  .......... 500.
FENOMS George Henry  .......... 249.
FIELD Rose  .......... 79.
FINDLAY Alice  .......... 79.
FINLAY Ethel Gladys  .......... 555.

FIRES ---- at ----

Victoria Drive, Adelaide, Adelaide University  509.
Alberton - 3 St. George Place - Mrs. A.S.A. Downton  617.
Angas Street - No. 176 - Mrs. E.H. Williamson  137.
Athelstone-Montecute Rd. - motor car - E.A. Coventry  43.
Beresford-River Torrens-Excavator - Sewers Dept.  154.
Beverly-342 Port Rd. premises - E.A. Danvers  650.
Beverly-Princess Square - Freburgs Brickworks  152.
Bowden - 24 Fourth St. - occupant C.C. Ormsby  266.
" - Twelfth St. - M. Young  139.
Bowen St. Adelaide, No. 16 - Melville Markwick  213.
Brayville, Bray St. - G. Gilbert & A.S. Payne  610.
" - grass fire  58.
Brighton - Brighton Rd. - K.W. Scott  590.
" - Dunluce Ave. - motor car - Dr. Wilson  590.
" - 68 Dunrobin Rd. - grass fire - J.R. Evans  707.
" - King Street - C.M. Skinner  30.
" - Preston Ave. - J. Bradley  682.
Brompton - 49 Mann St. - R.S. Scatter  331.
" - 23 Pickering St. - W. Hills  256.
" - Marion Rd. - leasee T. Russell  696.
Burnalo - Greenhill Road - S.A. Govt.  156.
Camden - 10 George St. - E.L. Osborne  618.
Carrington St. Adelaide - Executor Trustee Co.  680.
City Arcade Adelaide - W.A. Burgess, Jeweller  336.
City Bridge - motor cycle - S.H. Sweeney  388.
Clarence Pk. - 78 East Ave. - motor car - R.W. Preece  229.
Clovelly Pk. & Sth Rd. Pk. - Watson & Co.  627.
Cowandilla - Cowandilla Rd. - buckboard - C.F. Schraeder  65.
Currie St. Adelaide - No. 131 - S.J. Gregerson  170.
Currie St. Adelaide - Edinborough Hotel  27.
Fires --- at ---

Dry Creek - Junction Rd. - W. Anglic & Co. ... 565.
Dunleath Gardens - Joan Ave. - F.T. Gardiner ... 516.
East Glenelg - 67 Cliff St. - C.L. Hall ... 625.
Eastwood - 19 Elizabeth St. - C.W. Priest & C.J. Allen ... 666.
  - Glen Osmond Rd. - motor cycle - L.G. Williams ... 235.
Erindale - vacant allotments - Statenborough & Stanley Street & Lockwood Rd 694.
Ethelton - 63 Carlisle St. - H.J. Sutton ... 474.
  - 33 Willimott St. - Mrs. A.I. Scrymgour 119.
Exchange Place, Adelaide - motor car - M.R. Crawford ... 113
Exeter - 45 Exmouth Rd. - V.M. Mattison ... 422.
Finsbury Pk. - 19 Fletcher St. - motor cycle - R.H. Lobb ... 708.
  - grass fire - W. Winter & others ... 662.
Flinders St. Adelaide - motor car - W.T. Baker ... 387.
Forestville - Lyons Parade - Sth. Western Man ... 691.
Franklin - 16 James St. - H.V. Pope ... 203.
Franklin St. Adelaide - electric light pole ... 122.
Flinders St. Adelaide - Hannan Bros. Ltd. ... 524.
  - 111 - 117 Thompson & Harvey ... 178.
  - 151 - J.V. Stewart & Co. ... 24.
Franklin St. G.O. Junior mechanics training rm 62.
Fullarton - Fullarton Rd. - D.J. Rowley ... 577.
  - 7 Rossington Ave. - G.A. Ashton ... 596.
Gawler Place - Claridge Arcade - Bookstall ... 307.
  - Executor Trustee Co. - C.P. Sarre ... 478.
Gepp's Cross - Junction Rd. - B. Mehrten & Co. ... 4.
Gilles Plains - Main Nth East Rd. - Lewis & Medlow 480.
  - Naldera St. - R.T. Revell ... 145.
  - No.10 Sth Rd. - W.D. Carmam ... 99.
Glanville - property of S.A. Harbours Board 702.
Glenelg - 16 Farrall St. - E.S. Paterson ... 587.
Glengowrie - Winston Crescent, Maxwell Tce, grass 32.
  - No.1 Raymond Ave - J.M. Cuss ... 580.
Goodwood - Leader Street - motor car - Mrs. F.K. Roberts ... 536.
  - Jetty Rd. - J.H. Hooper ... 311.
  - jetty Rd. - motor cycle - D.W. Shiell ... 127.
Glynde - Barnes Rd. - J.H. Davis ... 141.
Goodwood - 48 Devon St. - W.H. Field ... 68.
Goodwood Park - 23 Lenor Ave. - James Ford ... 21.
Gratton & Franklin St. Adelaide - Greek Church 57.
Grenfell St. Adelaide - motor car - Mr. Biggs 173.
Grenfell St. Adelaide-128 J. Galligan & Co. ... 574.
Grote St. Adelaide No. 242 - T.J. O'Connor ... 86.
Grovene - 35 Augusta St. - R.G. Mules ... 89.
Halifax St. Adelaide - Bakhouses - R.G. Mathews ... 471.
Hectorville - Hectorville Rd. - D.O. Blackham ... 64.
Henley Bch. - Gr. Main St. & Seaerv Rd. -
  Ed. Adelaide - Sub. Clifton-Dr. W. Schneider ... 64.
Highfield - Highfield Ave - grass fire ... 62.
Hilton - 30 Brooker Tce - A.A. Pitman ... 80.
Hindley St. Adelaide, No.151 - Room - E. Black ... 185.
Hindley St. - No.165 - Bakers Estate ... 176.
  - Rm 46 Paringa Bldg. ... 143.
Hutt St. Adelaide No.185 - Misses M & E Rafferty 642.
Byde Pk. No. 100 King Wm. Rd. - caravan-A.G. Dignam 188.
Kensington-Gl Maesbury Rd. - Oettlewall & Coy ... 569.
Keswick - Military Barracks ... 673.
Keswick - T.J. Richards & Sons ... 65.
Kilburn - Galway St. - C.S. Whitbread ... 125.
  - 2 Le Hunte St. - G.A. Smith ... 697.
FIRES ---- at ----

Kingswood - 53 Tutt Ave. A.L. Hogan ... 628.
King Wm. St. Adelaide No.387 -Mrs.E.M.Bangley 171.
Kintore Ave Adelaide- " " E.W. Pinch ... 643.
Knightsbridge-No.4 The Parkway - A.S. Jones ... 114.
Knoxville - Conyngham St. - W.P. Hill Est. ... 649.
- 69 Sydney St. - J.H. Cranwell ... 660.
Kurralta Pk. - Clifford St.-Kingsford Products 674.
Light Square Adelaide - Govt. Produce Dept. ... 460.
Linden - 117 Trush Rd. - J. Edgar ... 15.
Linden Pk. - Torrens & Jellicoe Sts. grass 106.
Liverpool St. Adelaide - Rot's & Co. Carriers ... 189.
Lockleys - 1 Malurus Ave. - Mrs. Babidge ... 97.
Malvern - 162 Fisher St. - H.B. Evan ... 659.
Marlfield - Broad St. - Mrs. Murada of Broken Hill 690.
Marlno - shack owned by R.A. Williams ... 462.
Marion - Marion Rd. - C.A. Humphrys ... 593.
Maylands - 11 Augusta St. - H.S. Grimwade ... 94.
McHenry St. Adelaide - Stock Exchange - ... 306.
Mile End - 18 Goodenough St.- K. Assad - garage 105.
- Henley Bch Rd.- Dyers & Dry Cleaners 540.
Millswood - 20 Chelmsford Ave-Mrs. L.Coney ... 571.
Mt. Barker Rd. near Mountain Hut-m樵- A.W. Veasy ... 
Netley - Marion Rd. - Nursery- C.E.J. Gilbert ... 609.
Netley Park - Rosetta Rd.- m.car-F.J. Hunt ... 129.
New Mile End- 47 Elizabeth St.- State Bank ... 629.
- 2 Windsor St. - Mrs. V. Wilson ... 706.
- 57 Brougham Pl. - J.C. Martin ... 49.
- 107 Jeffcott St. - Miss A. Mostow ... 160.
- Kermode St-St.Peters Girls Coll. 131.
- King Wm Rd. - Blind Institute 8.
- 38 Mills Tce - M. Odlum Est. ... 402.
- 9 Molesworth St.- Mrs. J. Daw ... 126.
- O'Connell St. m.car - S.Hutton 482.
- 64 Pennington Tce- Dr. A.M. Cudmore ... 14.
Nth. Kensington - 12 Union St.-A.McKenzie and R.M. Revell ... 607.
Nth Terrace Adelaide - Ashford Clothing Co ... 542.
- m.car - D.Mc. Short ... 270.
- " - Dr. W.J.W. Close 467.
Nth Unley - 16 King Wm.Rd. - Rev. Dunn ... 16.
Paradise - Glen Roy Oval Grandstand-D.C.Campbelltown ... 446.
- Paradise Rd. - W.H. Ind ... 648.
Parkside -120 Glen Osmond Rd.- E.Thorpe & Son 347.
Peterhead - 28 Sandwell St.- J.I. Ellingsen ... 345.
Pirie St. Adelaide - A.A. Nicholls ... 338.
- No.70-unoccupied room ... 186.
- Peoples Palace-Salvation Army ... 35.
Port Adelaide-Commercial Wharf."Uraidla"
- Adelaide Steam Tug Co's Tug700.
- " - Crozier St.- Golsborough Morts 382.
Divett St. - Ft. Adelaide-m. truck - F.E. Thomas 521.
Port Adelaide - Lipson St.- Colton Palmer & Preston ... 713.
- 52 " - Miss M. Musson ... 603.
- Mempes St- m. truck-A.Savage ... 399.
- Santo Prado- Cowell Bros ... 287.
- St. Vincent St.-D & J Fowler 357.
- " - M.T.T. Bus ... 47.
- " - m.truck-T.H.T. Godfrey275.
FIRES ---- at ----

Portland - 6 College St. - S.&O. Maguire .. 623.

\* near Commercial Rd. - Rlway Stn .. 56.


Portland - Portland - S.A. Harbours Board .. 66.

Prospect - 194A Main Nth Rd. - Wilcox Mofflin Ltd. .. 3.

\* Barker Rd. - m.car - M.O' Donnell .. 139.

\* 217 Prospect Rd. - R.F. Wallace .. 44.

Queenstown - Portland Rd. - J.A. Robshaw .. 371.

Richmond Rd. - m.car - F.S. Slape .. 215.

River Torrens - Unemployed Camp .. 162.

Rosewater - Junction Rd. - Bryant Bros. .. 631.

\* pumpins plant - Sewers .. 159.

\* 6 Lincoln St. - V.A. Marsson .. 308.

\* No.9 McGregor Tce. - H. Lunan .. 50.

Seacliff - 411 Brighton Rd. - E. Miller .. 614.

Semaphore - 38 Copin St. - J.L. Ellery .. 461.


\* 197 Military Rd. - Mrs. F. Cock .. 485.

\* Semaphore Rd. - m. cycle - J.L. Nickles .. 118.

Stth Pk Bowling Club - Park Tce .. 608.

Stth Plympton - Daly St. - J.E. Ryan .. 618.

Southwark - 29 Walsh St. - W.Bishop - garage .. 112.

Stepney - 90 Ann St. - Purina Grain Foods .. 158.

South George - 7 Wootcins St. - C.A. Haigh .. 581.

St. James Park - Private Rooms .. 102.

St. Peters - 5 Paynemouth Rd. - D. Schlank .. 442.

\* 105 W.Bell Stewart & Sons .. 430.

\* 64 Second Ave - fence - S.Price .. 128.

Summertown - Greenhill Rd. - m.car - T. Henry .. 93.

Thebarton - George St. - F.J. Keough .. 207.

Torrensville - No.1 Danby St. - motor lorries .. 343.

\* Howie Ave - Timber Products .. 155.

Union St. - Adelaide - m. cycle - Unbehaun & Johnston .. 701.

Unley - Charles St. - m. bus - W.H. Clues .. 381.

\* 14 Oak Ave. - M.A. Bean .. 33.

Unley - Tyne Place - factory - Vaughan Pate .. 119.

Wakefield St. - Adelaide - L.G. Abbott & Co. .. 63.

\* motor bus - Cosgroves Motor Services .. 123.

\* Simpsons Factory .. 396.

Waymouth St. - Adelaide - Wyles Chromium Works .. 147.

\* Glover Gibbs-Bakehouse .. 75.

\* No. 300 - W. Knowles .. 34.

Wayville - 22 LeHunte St. - Mrs. C.M.C. Bleamey .. 37.

\* 56 Rose Tce - m.car - Mrs. D.B. Schmid .. 135.

Welland - 92 & 96 Frederick St. - W.W. White and F.V. James .. 621.

West Croydon - Westcourt St. - stack of lime .. 405.

West Parklands - shed - Underdale F.C. .. 240.

West Terrace Adelaide - m.car - F.J. Keough .. 366.

West Thebarton - No.2 Bennett St. - G. Hallett .. 187.

\* 9 Ware St. - Miss Drummond .. 584.

\* 56 W. Thebarton Rd. - m.car - A.J. Marsh .. 239.

Queen St. - m.lorry - Alaska .. 260.

Woodley - Whittington Rd. - Est. G.W. Murray .. 25.

Woodville - 282 Port Road - Chester Estate .. 592.

Woodville Nth - Beaufort St. - Drs. Jose & Parkhouse .. 657.

\* Pk. - 39 Stanley St. - Mrs. Q.E.T. Manuel .. 98.

Yatala - 9 Duke St. - Mrs. E. Badcock .. 687.


\* York - Fairbank St. - F.W. Rae .. 538.

FISCHER Wilhelm .. 604.

FISHER Alfred James .. 290.

FITTON Lawrence .. 327.

FITZPATRICK Mary .. 82.

FLETCHER Hector George .. 263.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOGLE Allan William</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD William James</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER Elizabeth</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWLERAKER William Frank</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS William David</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN Albert Edward</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRY Selina</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON John</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"G"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALE Eliza</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALE Mary</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALVIN Elizabeth Mary</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARR Daniel Joseph</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASON Beatrice</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTON Patricia Dawn</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES Elizabeth Ann</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES Ethel May</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEE Robert Polyblank</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT John</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODSON Francis Joseph</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDNER Bridget</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSMITH Lizzie</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORE Clifton John</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY Eric Westfield</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot; Frederick</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot; Robert John</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot; Winifred</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAVES Thomas Mitchell</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN Arthur Robert</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGORY Frank</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSSER Stanley Charles Dansell</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUSSING Hilda Margaret</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GURR Alfred John</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"H"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAGGER David Thomas</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elizabeth Ellen</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAINES Una Merle</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL James</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALIDAY Hilda Frances</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLS Pearl Ella Norma</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMBIDGE Millicent Russell</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMERS Charlotte</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANCOCK Robert James</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANK Mary</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANLEY Richard Arthur</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSBERRY Joseph Augustine</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON Florence Violetta</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRALD Lloyd</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON Isabel Maud</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; William Allen</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART Kenneth Melcock</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTLEY William Walter Cecil</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDON John</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES John James</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWARD Walter John Thomas</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADON Frederick</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEITMANN Carl Heinrich</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEKE Bunice Evelyn</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON Isabella</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKER Harriet Jane</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRYHAN Julius Valma</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILGENDORF Charles Gustav Henry</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL Ross</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODGES Edward Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOFORD Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLANDS Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMAN Alfred Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES Arthur James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES Charles Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEY Harriett Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSKING Charles Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWDEN Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWE Catherine Rosannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES Clarence Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sophia Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULL John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUPPatz Joseph Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND Elsie Doris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INWOOD Joseph Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRVIN Arnold Percival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBS Otto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JARRED John William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENSEN Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNS Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON Arthur Reginald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON Lewis Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES Edwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; William James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANNAE Edwin Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAVANAGH Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARLEY Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMPSON Vincent James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMPSTER Horace Caleb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY Francis Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNY Honorah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERNTKE Archibald Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBER Albert Serpel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITE Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRK Jemima May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITTS Jemima</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLASSCH Grace Caroline</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLICK Bernard Martin</td>
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<td>KOSTER Melvina Ida</td>
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<td>KRIEG Garnet Maxwell</td>
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<td>LANDER John Wellesley</td>
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<tr>
<td>LANGE Esther Hilda</td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
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<td>LAURIE</td>
<td>Ida Helen Hurman</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVE</td>
<td>Albert William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"M"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACTIE</td>
<td>Maurice William</td>
<td>MCLINNIN</td>
<td>Donald Campbell</td>
<td>MCLAHEN</td>
<td>Kevin George Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCMULLIN</td>
<td>Leslie James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCMONTHON</td>
<td>Matilda Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCRATH</td>
<td>Richard Hutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEADE</td>
<td>Frederick Chute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCDONALD</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>METTERS</td>
<td>Gladys Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>Kevin Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MITCHELL</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOLINEUX</td>
<td>Mary Lorraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOLLER</td>
<td>Lily Maud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOLLOY</td>
<td>Thomas Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOODY</td>
<td>James Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOORE</td>
<td>Annie Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOYLE</td>
<td>Miriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOZART</td>
<td>Minna Adela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MULDOON</td>
<td>Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MULLEN</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUNRO</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Geraldine Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MURDOCH</td>
<td>Eliza Violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MURPHY</td>
<td>Bernice Heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"N"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEVE</td>
<td>Albert William</td>
<td>NEILAN</td>
<td>John Patrick Linus</td>
<td>NICHOLS</td>
<td>Francis Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NICHOLSON</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"N"
NITSCHKE Johann Carl Heinrich 335.
NIXON Horace Hadley 332.
NORRIS George William 678.
" James Lindsay 103.
NOTTLE Marion 395.

OAKES Noel Reginald 683.
O'BRIEN Sophia 298.
O'CONNELL Grace 630.
O'CONNOR Patrick 74.
O'DEA Ann 54.
OFFLER William Owen 261.
OGILBY David Leslie 448.
" Herbert Alexander 559.
O'HARA Mary 343.
OLDFIELD Ann Lister 116.
O'LOUGHLIN Lloyd Raymond 456.
OLSEN Ethel Lilian 52.
O'NEIL Agnes 39.
O'REILLY Thomas 288.
ORTON Fanny 515.
O'SHEA James Joseph 557.
O'SULLIVAN Catherine 15.
OWENS John Morgan 274.

PAHLE Lena Ethel 349.
PALMER Munro Lionel Wilson 477.
PARKER William George 676.
PARSONS Victor Francis 528.
PATERNOSTER Henry George 200.
PATTERSON Lorna Mary 363.
PATTERSON Charles 300.
PEARSON Vivienne Crawford 204.
PEDLER William 72.
PERCY Bruce Linton 136.
PETERS Richard Henry 346.
PETTerson Reginald Clive 451.
PFITZNER August Friedrich Wilhelm 309.
PICKEN John 695.
PICKERING Spencer Gregory 688.
PINKIE Elizabeth Clarke 313.
POPE William 465.
POTTER Eliza 205.
" Kenneth Woodfield 675.
POWELL Queenie Mae 108.
FUGH Matilda 495.
PURCELL Bridget 492.

QUINN Bessie 321.
" Stanley Theodore 267.
QUINT Gertrude Rebecca 436.

RACKHAM Henry Thurman 238.
RABDOWE Mary Jean 495.
REDPATH Elsie 218.
REDNER Rose Alma ......... 81.
REIDY Florence Lilian ......... 286.
REYNOLDS John Warn ......... 294.
REYMARD Alfred Henry ......... 491.
RICHARDS William Charles ......... 541.
RIGGS Ernest George ......... 411.
" William Albert ......... 146.
RITTER Arthur ......... 281.
RIVERFORD Richard John ......... 397.
ROACH Hannah Maria ......... 362.
" Thomas ......... 533.
" William Charles ......... 447.
ROBERTS Elizabeth Jane ......... 318.
ROBERTSON Estelle Beatrice ......... 326.
" James Clifton ......... 316.
" William ......... 83.
RODEGHIERO Ada Julian ......... 310.
ROJAN John Joseph ......... 222.
ROWE Alice May ......... 295.
RUNGE Olive ......... 437.

"S"

SAINT Nancy Annie Ellen ......... 73.
SALLIA Cassam Mahomet ......... 299.
SAMUELS Katherine Roy ......... 374.
SANDBERG William Montgomery ......... 573.
SANSON John Reid ......... 352.
SANTO Robert Firle ......... 684.
SAWTELLE Isabel Phyllis ......... 445.
SCHREIBER Emily ......... 415.
SCHRODER Albert Christian ......... 400.
SCOTT Louy ......... 230.
" Rodney Alexander ......... 378.
" Sarah ......... 9.
SCHLETER Florence Rebecca ......... 37.
SCHMIDT Friedrich Gotthold ......... 197.
SCHNEIDER John Martin ......... 185.
SCHRADER Otto Walter ......... 502.
SCHUBERT Marjorie Elana ......... 333.
SEAMAN Minnie Hilda ......... 434.
SEARLE Henry James ......... 219.
SELF George Charles ......... 444.
SEWELL Emily Annie ......... 55.
SHANNON Johanna ......... 273.
SHELTON Brian John ......... 364.
SHEPHERD May ......... 423.
SHEPPARD Marjorie Annie Scott ......... 647.
SHERINGHAM Clarence Gillean ......... 511.
SIBLEY Harold Albert ......... 663.
SIMMONS Christina ......... 572.
" William Snell ......... 181.
SKEHAN Jeremiah ......... 76.
SKINNER Robert Scott ......... 221.
SLATTER Margaret Lander ......... 468.
SMITH Robert Morton ......... 520.
SNEATH Eric Litchfield ......... 1.
SNELL Alfred Robert ......... 368.
SNOW Elizabeth ......... 325.
SONGREN Helen ......... 484.
SOWDEN William ......... 354.
SPECK Robert William ......... 292.
SPIROU Spiro ......... 403.
STAPLEY John Alfred ......... 513.
STEPHENS Ambrose ......... 268.
" Arthur Francis ......... 22.
STONE Enoch Bertram ......... 85.
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOCE</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Herbert Knox</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>WOOD</td>
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<td>Christina Wallace</td>
<td>23</td>
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